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Business CollegeJ
I Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
I

Oakland, Cal.

iv THOROUGH Commercial Training School, up to date in every f
\\ particular. Fine rooms in a new building, which were arranged p^

I
^expressly for the school. Young men and women thoroughly A

fitted for positions or equipped for their own management of their own i
1 business. There are pupils in this school from California, Nevada, C
J Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and Montana. Its graduates are scat- 4.

^ tered all over the Pacific Coast ; in the Banks and Railroad offices of
f,

^ San Francisco, Express and Post Offices, Commission houses, and in p
i every line of business from the largest houses to the retail shops. i

I The four departments, Commercial, Shorthand, Telegraphy and i
J English, include every subject that is usually taught in the modern €
i Business College. ^
^ Oakland offers many inducements to the student. Its equable ^
^ climate, its beautiful homes and its general surroundings make it an ^
% ideal school town, and it is the educational center of the Pacific Coast. %
^ It is a thriving city of 6o,ooo inhabitants, and is connected by a veri- k

i table net-work ofcable and electric street railways with all the subur- p
k ban towns and contiguous districts, reaching by electric line as far as ^
A Ha3'^^wards, ten miles away. Berkeley, the seat of the State Un'ver- p
^ .sity, and Alameda, across the Estuary, both little cities of lo.ooo. |
^ are within a few minutes' ride from Oakland. Cars pass the college ^
I doors. ^
i GENERAL INFORMATION. ^

i There are no vacations. Pupils can enter at any time. Those not ^
i sufficiently advanced for the regular cour.se can enter the English De- 4

^ partment for a while and coach up. Individual instruction for all. f
A Punctuality and regular attendatice insisted on. Strict discipline and f
^ a close watch of the student's progress. Board and room can be had ^
^ in the city at $5.00 and upwards per week. We do not promi.se or ^
A guarantee positions for our graduates, but we do all we can for them

^
k in this regard. We are constantly putting students into positions. €

P Business men frequently call at the College for help. No extra charge f
4k for any branch taught in the'college. $100 for i year, or $60 for six p
4 months, pays for any combination of studies. Books and stationery %
^ for the Commercial course cost from $15 to $20. Further informa- A
J tion may be had by addressing the Proprietor and Manager, 4

i J. II. AYDELOTTE, |
^ VKI,ANI), CAL.
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